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AB STRACT: Dur ing Kharif sea son weed poses se ri ous threats in mandarin orchards and
some times the in fes ta tion of weed flora is so high that it cre ates great chal lenge in main tain ing
the plant grow ing and sur viv ing prop erly. To coun ter weed prob lem, weedicides have proven its
worth. La bour avail abil ity get ting prob lem atic day by day, op tion of weed con trol rests with the
view of weedi cide with such an idea an ex per i ment was con ducted with a view to as sess the
ef fi cacy of weedi cide in coun ter ing weed growth in newly grown man da rin or chard. The or chard
was hav ing heavy in fes ta tion of Echinocola cholena, Celosia sp, Cassia tora, Comelina
communis, C. benghalensis, Abelmoschus muschatus, Euphorbia xeniculata, Par then ium
hysterophorus, etc. From the ex per i ment it ap peared that Isoproturon 75% WP@ 2% was found
most ef fi ca cious out of 2, 4-D , Oxyflourfen, Glyphosate and Imazethapyr used to con trol weeds
in man da rin or chard. 
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Flora which grows on un de sir able place is
termed as weed. It can also be de fined as un wanted
plant in the field (Singh, 5). Weeds are ubiq ui tous 
andre duce the crop yields and in di rectly they
el e vate cost of farm pro duc tion through en ergy
spent in con trol ling them (Prasad and Kumar, 4).
Weed in ter feres with ag ri cul ture op er a tions. It
com petes with main crop for space, light, nu tri ents,
mois ture and more so har bours pests and dis eases
(Singh, 5). It is truly said ag ri cul ture is a
con tro versy with weeds. The man da rin or chards get 
in fested with monocot and dicot weeds es pe cially
dur ing Kharif sea son which com petes with the
main crop for wa ter, nu tri ent and space. The
or chard was hav ing heavy in fes ta tion of
Echinocola cholena, Celosia sp, Cassia tora,
Comelina communis, C. benghalensis, Euphorbia
xeniculata, Par then ium hysterophones etc. In
mon soon sea son in ces sant rain fall may make
phys i cal weed ing in fea si ble. Weedicides can be
used to en sure free dom to crops from weeds un der
such a con di tion. Cul ti va tion has been the ma jor
method of weed con trol in man da rin or chard but it
has many draw backs as it dam ages feeder roots.
Fre quent till age de stroys the struc ture of the sur face 
soil, thus low er ing the wa ter hold ing ca pac ity and
per me abil ity of the soil too (Bal, 1). Due to these

lim i ta tions, use of chem i cal weedicides for
con trol ling weeds in cit rus or chard is geuning
im por tance all over the world. Use of chem i cal
weedicides is not only ad van ta geous to the grow ers
but also eco nom i cal (Bose and Mitra, 2). Keep ing
these things in view, the pres ent in ves ti ga tion was
car ried out so as it find out ef fec tive weed con trol in 

man da rin or chard. 

The pres ent ex per i ment was con ducted dur ing
rainy sea son of 20 10 at the Nagpur Man da rin
(Citrus reticulata Blanco) or chard at the Col lege of
Hor ti cul ture and For estry (MPUAT), Jhalarpatan.
The treat ments (Table 1) com menced of 1% 2, 4-D,
38 EC; 2% 2, 4-D 38 EC + 1 % Oxyflourfen 23.5
EC + 1 % Glyphosate 71 % SG + 2% Glyphosate
71 % SG + 1 % Isoproturon 75% WP + 2%
Isoproturon 75% WP + 1 % Imazethapyr 10% SL +
2% Imazethapyr 10% SL. The ob ser va tion on
number of weeds per 10 cm2 area af ter spray ing/
ef fi cacy ofweedicide in coun ter ing weed growth in
newly grown Man da rin or chard were re corded

dur ing rainy sea son. 

From the experiment it appeared that
Isoproturon 75% WP @ 2% was most effective out
of 2, 4-D, oxyflourfen, Glyphosate and Imaze-
thapyr (Concentration 1 %, 2%) used to control
weeds in mandarin orchard (Table 2). Under
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Isoproturon, no weed population was noted after
spray. Irrespective of kind of weed flora, the weed
population in the orchard varied from 45-50 /10 cm2

before spraying. It was noted to 0- 20 11/10 cm2 after
spraying over other weedicides might be due to its
better absorption and translocation and also due to
susceptibility of weed flora to it. The affectivity a
herbicides accounted to absorption trans locates and

selectivity has been used (Panda, 3). 
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Ta ble 1: De tail about con cen tra tion of weedi cide

used for spray.

 Chemical
Name

 Commercial
Formulation

 Trade Name 

 2,4-D  38 % EC  Kilharb 
 Oxyflourfen  23.5 %  EC  Life Gold 
 Glyphosate  71% SG  Decar Excel Mera
 Isoproturon  75% WP  Wonder 

 Imazethapyr  10%, SL  Pursuit 

Ta ble 2: Effect of weedicides on con trol of weed.

Treatments No. of
weeds /10

cm2

before
spraying

No. of
weeds/l0
cm2 after
spraying

 Marking 

1% 2,4-D  48  20  2.0 

2% 2, 4 -D  50  18  2.5 

1 % Oxytlourfen  47  12  5.0 

1% Glyphosate  46  1  8.0 

2% Glyphosate  48  1  7.0 

1 % Isoproturon  45 4  6.0 

2% Isoproturon  48  0  9.0 

1 % 1m azethapyr  50  18  4.0 

2% Imazethapyr  47  4  3.0 

CD  07.58  3.50  3.12 

Plate 1 : Common Kharif weed flora in mandarin




